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I Friday Sveninf, Sept 10, 1875. 

The Dally Prctw and Dakoialun 
is published ' > 

••EVERY EVENING, KCBfTISU (SI NOXYS. 

tobacco, iruit, etc. i 'Secretary Dulitno ; in country and village. 
roue A thit out and .reTused to pay the ! t,|C .jurt ,imise ar0.up and 
bill, nor would ho allow -the Indians to; 
go to tfcc Washington house, although j 
they wtrc offered entertainment tlR'fe j Both 
cheaper than any^'liore else. Now Sec- j . . f 

rotary Delano is charged with debauch-; r. ! •' i 
ing the Indians by the same men who at- j Owing to tlie frequent raitisbul lit 
tacked him four months ago, because ho j ,]e grHiin j,.tH C0IT1C into market \u 

The walls of 

the new 

Dixon hotel has assumed its form, 

buildings are-, a credit to -bur 

would, not allow them to be dchiiuchcd.j 
It is again stated that Welch will declinc j >V'heat sells at from 05 to 80 cents 

anpear before the Hod Cloud investi- per bushel lu re. The need of a rail-pcr 
term? or «YrB9Ciurrio£: 

Per we*»Vv 25 cent*; per jnonth.-f 1; jM-'f year, f 12.» njlpUftT 
uniceon Walnut pin-et, between.Socomi and' gaiing commission. JIis excuse is that • r0)lj ^ fc]t V(?IV much this fall, us 

Ttitrd streets. 1 j he does not think -tl)e committee is sin- . .. . 
<• ! »,. The real reason is that'tjiere have ! farmers cannot spare the tune to 

two indictments pending against'; freiirlit tlieir grain 50 miles to the 
" BoWkN * KISGSSPRT. TAihlifhcrs. : ccrc. 

i Iweu 

In New Jersey,' notwithstanding ^ the j Jto^'tllii ̂ OisJrict^oV1 Columbia lor ™ilroad, and merchants can't ( find 

'I 

> 
N - ! 

open opposition of the Romish priest ^Uu1 f0f fFar cf arrest." 
hood, it is probable all the proposed1 * ^ 
amendments to the state constitution hare 
been carried by from 10,000 to 30,000 

majority.' ' •'•.. #|00$% 

THE KAKOTA FA1K. 
I " 

tfcams to hire. We arc glad to, tee 

such a good demand for labor, fbr no 

! labor no money. M. 

The California legislature will stand: 
Senate—19 democrats; 5 independent 
democrats; 9 independents and 7 repub
licans. • Assembly—00 democrats; 1 in
dependent democrat; 7 independents and 
11 republicans. The little eleven will 

'diversions. 
- The firit annual fair'of the Territory of ;,r ——^ 

Dakota will bc.,lield.at Yankton on Wed- j •CHIULIIIC 

ncsday and Thursday. Sept: 20th and j Another Orlil frw Uici "Outrage 

leaven the whole lump. 
\ 

Tho most; extensive hangingwhich ever 
took place In one day, with the exception 

Tof the Minnesota Indian executions, oc
curred atTdrt Smith, Arkansas, on tho 
3d inst. The victims were John Whit-

~tington, Daniel "Evans, "Edmund Camp
bell, James Moore, Smoker Mankiller (a 
Cherokee), and Samuel Foag, and the 
crime for which each suffered was tuur-

der. • 

" Omaha, Sept. 6.—Tim Uuiun Paeife 
: railway sold . 10,000 acres of land in 
Phelps and Kearney counties yesterday 

• to-fanner-excursionists from-VViseonsin_ 
and Illinois; 

From."which even the casual thinker 
will correctly infer that excursions are the 
most profitable enterprises a Bew country 
can enter into. Dakota can sell the best, 
of lands at half the price paid to railroad 

= companies. Let us have a few excursions 

this fall. 

30th. Arrangements have been made 
with the Illinois central Railroad for 
thirty-day excursion tickets from any 
point on their line, at three-fifths fare for 
the round trip. The exhibition will com
prise in its various departments live 
stock, agricultural, mineral, including 
stone and soil, manufactures, art, flora'., 
household, native limber, native fowls, 
fish andvanimals, and a grand collection 
of Indian curiosities. Addresses by dis
tinguished speakers. Persons visiting 
the fair from abroad will have ample time 
for a.trip through the settled portions of 
Southern Dakota. No better opportuni
ty can be had of obtaining information 
of Dakota's natural characteristics than 
will be presented at this fair. ;; 
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It will Have It* Fair title Year— 
Jubilant Hartcit Notes—La* 

borer* Wanted—Improve 
menu Progressing. 

Mill." 

llL'TCIIKP.ING TIIK NKGltOKS 

Jacksox, Miss., Sept. 5.—A party ' 
of twenty mounted whites are report
ed within three miles of Jackson. 
Armed bodies of whites are scouring 
various roads tunning into Jackson. 
The colored president of the republi
can club of Clinton was called to his 
door this morning and killed. Charlie 
Williams was also killed. Ophilus 
Brooks, an inoffensive and harmless 
negro, nearly lijrfI years old, was shot 
down in cwld blood. All were killed 
by .white leaguers. This Sunday 
morning a company of leading demo
crats, headed by Gen. George, chair
man of the democratic state executive 

' committee, waited .upon Gov.. Ames 
• for his co-operation to save the capit-
al from impending danger, and recom
mending the raising of a sheriff's 

-posse. The governor received them 

Til I III) STltKKT, near St. Charles Hotel.... 

Win. POWERS At Co., 

Proprietors. . 
Tills e.stitbllslimeut lias been recently retltted 

and refurnished with fresh horses ami — 

Nsw Carriages!! 
First class 't urnouts, with or without drl vws, 

furnished on call at reasonalilcjpriees. 

Wm. M. PO WERS & "Co. 
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Manufacturers and Dealers m > j- ''' 

l'roin Oar ltogular Correspondent. 
£ 

The practice of obtaining injunctioas 
from the supreme court of the district of 
Columbia against the secretary of the 
treasury, to prevent the payment of 
moneys that have been allowed by the 
various departments, has grown to be 
such a frequent annoyance that the secre
tary has resolved to test the power of the 

-court in this respcc-t, and tor this purpose 
has referred to the attorney general the 
riuestioiK whether lie Is bound to obey 
these inianb(iors 

Mr. Chas. DoeUer, of this county, lust 
year raised enoiiglKCKtton on his farm—to 
make socks and stb^kings for his family, 
and his wite spun thexcotton and made 
the articles; Can any^^ther county ic 
Northern Nebraska or Soh^hern Dakota 
say as much of any of thcih^farmers.'-^* 
Cedar Gbuunty (-VW/.,) Advocate. 

We'are obliged to acknowledge our in-
-ahUity-to-findJ'a-parallel. case on thirsiihr ~fct 

Cantox, Sept. 9, 18n>. 

Lincoln county is going to have a 

fair. It is the only way to decide it, 

for each farmer, as lie views with 

pride his big cabbage, that lie savs is 

bigger than any man's head, and 

onions that would fairly draw tears 

from your eyes, beets that beat every 

thing,, turnips that turn up largei 

than a four-quart measure, carrots 

that are larger tlian a horseradish, aiid 

everything else of the kind, each says 

his is the best, and lie wont give it 

up until it is proved different. The 

0th, 7th and Sth of October is the 

time to come over and see us with 

your fast nags, and cb'ring your big 

ci'bbage along. 

•We-are pleased to learn through 

Press and Dakotaiun that a goo^-har-

vest has been gathered all^dver the 

to add that 

except4onr 

of the river. Our farmers devote their 
time to the culture of such genius and 
vegetables as the soil and climate aro 

. best .fitted for, and purchase their hose 
Trom the merchants.' 

kindly, saying he had advised the 
sheriff to that course in the mqrning; 
that, although the negroes were clam
orous for arms, he had ordered the 
adjutant getieraf to place the ' 6tate 
arms within the walls of the peniten
tiary, which'is being done. There is 
considerable excitement in town- by 
property holders,-democrats, n rasp of 
chickens come home to roost. 

John Bremner, 

\N holtfsale fill I Kcluu 

knil Dealer 

Third Street, cor. Bouglasy 
Ky~, 
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STATES!KNT OK AN EYK WITNESS. 

The following is a reliable statement IP^ints,Oils, Varnishes, 
itiiBss of the b&rbeoue af4 / 

I NX 1ST Cr TOOLS 
Of Every Decription. ^ 

Agents for tlic MITCHELL WAQ-ON! the best iii use! 

A full line of PUMPS in stock"! eV<-.. 

Tinware of Every Description 
Mmiuractiirud, ami uiiUth for 

\ 

\ 
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Wall Paper, 

territory, and we are ghy 

The attack of the Indians on the Hay-
den exploring party creates considerj 
excitement at 'Washington. "VVhpn the 
party started out it was fcwl there 
would be trouble with thes^lndians, but 
the chief assured the Indian department 
he would not only m»V molest them, but 
•wf.nlrl prAt»ot •Vgtn from hostile Indians. 

Steps wili Intaken immediately to ]>un-
ish themj/The instruments lost arc of 
great vrffue, but it is thought they can be 
recovered. The greatest damage will be 

le delay in the work, as the party hoped 
to finish the exploration of Colorado this 
sunimerf-wt»ieh-Gould .only--bc_donc.Jjj. -the—iippcarauce~of a__.tiew 
unusuallv har>l and, uninterrupted labor. 

t- The - commissioner of the pension 
bureau at Washington has concluded that 
there is a radical wrong in the present 
system of permitting local physicians to 
make examinations of persons applying 
for pensions—that they frequently favor 
pet patients, and give certificates when 
the claimant is not entitled to relief, be
cause tliev are naid by the*case and it is ' , , .. . . . , , 3 " •*. . .•' erable grain that was not stacked 

yto their interest to have as many as possi-
propoaes recoinmcnding to con-

gresi^he abolition of the present system, 
. and ilifeappointmeint by law ot competent 
exam;neH}vwith a fixed salary, who shall 

^ have certaiiidiatricts assigned them. The 
- ^commissioner e^tjrnates that the govern1"-

ment will save-f 10^00 annually by the 
"change. 

A. Washington telegram 
stant contains the follow 
the moral ine^ii aritics of Dakob 

. ans 

,'ramXof the 51 
owing bearing 

tit 
I fe"1 

This summer hn^flioroughly demon
strated tlie^fk^that l>akota soil is as 
productivp^is that of any state in the 
Uniotyfuid we think we may safely 
adjkUiat wc are not any more liable 
-ro calamities than the neighboring 
states. While wc have suffered for a 
year or two back with grasshoppers, 
wc have not suffered with floods, tor
nadoes, chintz bugs, and many such 
things that the neighboring states 
have, neither are wc subject to tliem 
Xstli7:y~aTe^ S07 

endure some of the hardships of a 
new country, we console ourselves 
that we are escaping man}- hardships 
and drawbacks of an older country. 

But Lincoln' county is fast losing 
country.,. 

Many of the earliest settlers set out 
groves of timber and they begin to 
show to a good advantage now, so 
settlers of a more recent date are 
stimulated to action in the same line, 
and in fiv8'»years from now this Coun
ty will have quite the appearance of 
a timbered countiy. : ». 

The late rains have caused coiisid-
to 

grow where it was not closely attend
ed to, yet we have not had enough 
rainfall to cause high water. 

The farmers find it almost impossi
ble to get sufficient lkelp to sav? their 
grain, and the demand for men to 
work has ncycr been equaled here be
fore. Harvest is over] and farmers 
offer $25 and board per month, or 
fl.50 per day, and can't get.help at 
that, or in fact.at any price. 'If.some 

of an eye witness of the barbecue af-. , 
fair yesterday: Judge Johnston, a 
democrat, had spoken one hot^rio an.)'' Window Glass, 
audience of over 2,000, whj^iisteueH 
"attentively. 'The Judge/iaid ,to the 
audience that he hadirever^addressed 
A crowd as large *s thepresent one 
that behaved spKwell^and gave him 
such" markejJ/atteimon.- ' He hoped 
they woukPaccord his opponent, Fish
er, the^me'eourtesy. Fisher ascend
ed th£j)lat form,and commenced speak-

about five minutes some one 
led the speaker a liar. There was 

a little commotion at this, but no vio
lence. It was premeditated, as 1 was 
told by a white man the night before, 
that he would be shot before long.— 
Hendricks said to me that there was 
To~be a jow out there, meaning the 

Tii;-Kaoftii}r and Eaves-Trongliinjf i 

-1 > 

Blank Books, 
School Books,— 

Stationery. 

I Good Goods. Satisfactory Prices. 

nl 
am 

SOLICITED. 

v Saitwails. 

Siom Citi & Pacific Eailroal 

MHl 

The Pioneer Route 
W. TO 

Oupitut Street. 

outer edge of the crowds T paused a 
minute before^going out. Upon hear
ing some very rough language 1 pro 
ceeded to the spot indicated. 

. TtIK WHITES'COMMENCED THK 
ATTACK. . 

When I got there 1 asked what was 
the matter. A policeman said this 
man Hortoa had drawn a pistol on a 
colored man in the procession, using 
opprobrious epithets. 

I remarked, " Young, for God's 
sake don't disturb the meeting!" 

I saw that the feeling was so strong 
: to an< 

some other white men to assist me in 
preserving the peace. They did not 
respond. 

I saw Neil Horton and Thomas 
White draw their pistols, and I step
ped up to Neil, say ing,''That will uot 
do." And the same to Thompson.— 
Theypurthcir~pistols~up^—Inafew 
moments they drew again, and the 
shooting commenced. I saw Thomp
son fire first, shooting four or five 
tiiiios into the crowd. The firing then 
became general, and a whole volley 
was received by the crowd 

KKOM AN AMBUSH OV WILLOWS. 

limit T 

Wilcox it William, 
He 1 1 111 1 r 

G R A I N  
Ample Storage Faciliti.'f 

ovnex it s. f. wacoz'3 Ltntsu ornci. 

Elevator—E. B. Track and Pearl St. 
(IM0&W22 \ mo 

jElouraafljgfifl. 

Chicago, St. Louis 

.. - AND -ALL-- -L— . 1 

Points in the East and South, 
FOR 

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
-l^-UMHUWAAAKD*-

Fullniau Palace Sleeping Cars 
From Missouri Valley to Chicago, and Council 

' lllutTe to Si. Louis. 
• A *»& -

Through Tin • TMe, inctfWt J/.1.1/ 20, 1675. 

.• * —.c 
• -  "  — l K :  

ClIKAi.d 
5xritv:s«. | 

Leave fit. Paul | ; 
" Vankton -..18:00 a M. 

kioux CHy -i3:l»l'.M. 
Am j Sergeant'n llluir... 

Sallx... 
Sloan 
Whiting 
Onawa 

2:1H 
3:37 5 
8.50 

,4 1J 
4 8<l 

Blencoe I 4;50 -
ltlver Sioux... a. i 5:15 

.1:. 

St. Loci* 
KxMices. 
T: 40A.M. 

4:45 A. M. 
1 13 
fl:W 
5 tt 
6:58 
U:18 
n 38 
T U0. 

Modale i 5 5-i 33 
Californls.Iiuiclion ' 01* "15 

'MUiourl Valley...| 6 •>.? SOO 
Chlcaco. ! 4 ou 

" t'ounclfltluflV j 10.2( 
St. Louis bAj 

Leave Chicago 10:15 A, M. 
' Bt.Loui* ! 8:001-.M.:10:00A.M. 

ArrlvcSionx Citv 112:00 M. !l0:i0 PJI. 
CONNECTION. 

C N-W 
A  A  /  i _  , V A Y  

PASSENGERS FOR . 

C HI C A G O ! 

Detroit, Toledo,Cleveland, Iinflalo, NiagaraFall^s 
J'iltaburgb. Cincinnati, Kocbeater, Albany, To-^v 
ronio, Montreal,Quebec, Portland, ItoMon.New,: 
Vnrk, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wnnhlugton, 
Wheeling, ColumInn, Dayton, Indlana|>oUa.?i 
Tirre Haute, C'hampalsn, 111.. Bloomlncton,:'.' 
Sprlngfleld* Jacksonville, (putney, bt. Loulw,. 
Cairo. 

And All Polata SOUTH and EAST 
ShouldKuythelr.Ticketrvirr 

O H I O A Q - O  

AND THK 
•fepjf 

l ISA. M. 
ti:15 P. M. 

Incorporated Jan. 1, 1875. 

D. T. liaiXBLE, Prea't. Wm. Minsk, Snpt. 
F. L. Van Tassel, Sec'y.. 

' ' 

The colored people concentrated at 
this point, when the White Leaguers 
dispersed and the firing ceased. I 
supposed the trouble waa all over then. 
Went to another part of the grounds 
as soon as 1 head the reports of guns 
east of' the, speaker's stand, which 
continued and seemed to be becoming 
general.—that is, in every direction 
east of where I was. Saw two color
ed men wounded, one seriously shot, 
the other nearly dead. Saw several 
others wounded more or less. 

Excelsior Mill 

OOls^I'-A.lsrY,:; 

"T: Al W. P. Trniisfur Willi Vuiun-Pactfitr-RaH-
road for Oinaha. • 

3.' At Council IiluffiK Willi Kan»as C'ily, SI. Joe 
and Couneil IIIuH'h llalfroad lor (>t. Louis aiid all 
points aoaih. 

3. At Mii«onri Valley with Chicago & North-
western Hallway for Ciilcago and all points ea»t. 

4> At Sioux City wilh the Slonx City and St. 
Paul, 11(ino'.e Central and Dakota Southern Jtail-
roadn. Steamers for npperMli'sotirl river, during 
navigation, and wllli stagea for all point* in the 
Northwexi. 

5. At Blair with Omaha and Norlhwcftern R. 
R., for Omaha and Southern Nebraska. 

6. ^At Fremont, Neb., with the Union Pacific It. 
R. for all points west, and the Pacific const. 

"At Wiener, with stages' for Norfolk, and al 
points In Northern Nebraska. 

tSP~Rc sure your tickets read.via 8.C. A P.R. 
t. C. BQAI, Uen'i Ticket Ag't. 

e. S. 15ST0K, Pasn. Agt. 8lon.v City, la.' 
.. It. HUIR. Snperlnt'endenl. 

Close Connections made with all Railroads run > 
ulng East or South from Chicago. 

Tliiw Is the Direct Route ' 
For Dubuque, Cedar Rapids, Prairie du Chicn; 

St. Paul. La Crosse, Winona, Maranetlc, Duluth.'i' 
Ishpeinln", Escanaba, Negaunee, Memii<ha, She--
tKiygan, Watertown, Madison, Cirecn Hay, btevena' 
Point, Otbkosh, Fond du Lac, 

-:\A\Sn niLWAllKEi;. 

These poluts are all on tho line of t' l.. tireat'-
-Koadr-or arc reachuil-tey llils U<int«-wli4i—le»ica 
Changes of Cara than by any other. 

Among the inducements offered by tills Itoute.. 
are 

ALL THE M0D£RH IMPROVEMENTS j 
liock and Uravel llallaatcd Track; Steel Iti.ii'> ; 

ltock and Iron Bridges; Pullman Palatini Car* 
and Coachea; Parlor and Drawing-room Day 
Coaches: Smoking aiid Lounging Care; W< 

afuty Air Brakes;' Miller's 
ii: and Pliitforma;-Cloao-Coiiii>:ctioii»-a"t-

Junciion Points: Less Transfers than any- other 
Route; Union Depots, no Car Ferry Transfers; 
9peed, Safety and Absolute Comfort. 

From 2 to lO Fast Express Trains run 
each way Daily overthe various Lines ol this road, 
thus securing to the Traveler selectlnL' Ibis Route 
sure and certain connections in any direction he 
may wish to go. 

tar" See that your tickets Read- Vm-Thik 
Roote, and take none other. 

KAS7IM SV0O1TS, 
liCll'l Sop'l. 

•,-V 

v. a. etti'vm. 
lieit'l Pa>iTr Agt. i 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 

Tbains at Missouri Vai.lky Junction. 

MANUFACTURERS OY 
.'« ' , j V , 

P f c O U R  

Going H'««t 

$oot$ on) 31)0*9. 
Day Express.' 
Night KxpTess.....' 

PILE'S ̂  CO., 

ll . 

"Samuel Walker, the notorious co 
paniou of Welchf the letter writer whom 

. the N"ew York Tribuae has recently' ex-
*, i eluded from its columns, is writing wt-ek-

ly letters for a Sunday paper, on Indian 
- management. To-day he assails Secre-

J > tary Delano as responsible for the large 
" bills of expense fiir "entfcrtaiutnent1' of 
' Indiana here aeveral years ago. It will 

be ienei£bq»fl .that when lied Cidud 
and ULtrioini wmiUue .laiit spring, 

"*"* the persons whb are i^ow attacking the 
- < secretary assailed him because he would 
' i 'not allow the Indians t£ go to the AVash-

ington houWi Where they »ishDd.-to stop, 
-• ' and where the cost of entertainment 
^ would be less than 'at the other hotel. 

Tlie reasoa ir'as that when they were here 
.d*-' before the proprietor of- tha 'Washington 
T7 house took them to low houses of ill-
v . fame, - charging the expense of the de-
, i1 bauchery in th^ bill—as theatre tickcts, 

of those men out of emplbymentriif 
the cast were here now, it would be 
au advaniage to them aud^.us, but 
thcy\would be here but a short time 
before they would be land owners with 
the rest of us^atwl incj-case the demand 
for laborers. 
. Gentlemen from, the states tell us 
we have the. best horse market here 
west of Chicago^ and the demand for 
work oxen is also good. You see we 
hai^e/the soil and the climate for pro
ducing grain, and that gives a demand 
for labor, horses, oxen,'etc.,****$:-

There will probably he more im
provements this, fall, in t^c^'way of 
buildings, than any fall previous, both 

.---•-it*«--4.. R.-.~::VRZZRS:C:; 

KiUUT.KII.LKD. 

Mr. Thompson, democrat, of Ray-1/1vr>.'01 
mond, Chirlie Chilton, Martin Libby, I iYlcclI, 
Mr. Noil, >liile, and Alex. Wilson,] ; Bran, 
Ixiuts Hargrove, and two boyfii-one a ;—J—,.x ..... j .-.v^r— 
son of Samuel Anthony, were killed. ' ~ -

And Dealers in all iiuds of 
COMINGS & SKODQRASS I CASH PAID FO 

-2$_ 
~W~ 

A r rive. I 
.Ill .r 

»A|»ICB|I, . m., 
H. C. is Pacific- l'asHciiger m.; 

Patsenser m.i 
Express Freight .7 in." 

Going Kant. Arrive 
Day Kxpfeas m." 
Night Express -...'..nii 
8. C. A Pacific Past-eager in.-

Passenger.....m. 
Express Freight.... 

•• Depart. 
p. ni. 

• 8:lHa. m. 
all :0t»a. pi. 
v ...m. 
, lOitWa.m. 

Dtpart. 
y 7 :'VI a.m. 
" : 1 a ]>. in. 
t K:S0p. n\-
«:: ni. 

l:li.'> p.m. 

nS4 
W. H. «B NNKTT, 

Ottural Pauerwt r Agin 

fl. < • 
i -4,,-. 

i AM) 
" " > j i i * U i  

Commission Merohants 

/- Dealttrs in all kinds of Cos I. 

iItat.Cerii.0ats.8tc 
Flour (U-llverod in all part* or the city free of 

I cliartre. Call and #ee n*. Our flour ppciik* for 
i ItHolf. , 

CAPITAL. STREET,1 

YANKTON. -

M^kc u npccUlry in handling Grala sutl Fruit. 

Sioux City, Iowa 
dlltlotwsnm 

BLACK UILL.Si£,V.*.,V.V;^ 
Raidy. Wlliona can be splct,:-'06oitaMed J*lib 

|.ItobiasBoAa, Chicago, i*Hy " 

THIRD St.. YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
Highest' pricc paidTor all kinds or Kors. 

•s . , , 

. DISSOLUTION. ' -v:.r 

NOTIOK is hereli'sr given, Unit tlmco-partner-
sliln heretofore eslatliig lietwt-pii AV. A. 

I impel-anil L. M. Kee. tinder the Any name of 
Draper & Kee. eneaxed In the looting Gusliiesa, is 
tills (lay dlsfiotVM tiy miittialcrTnpnt. Alldcpts 
owlnu to Hie ituid juu~tnendilp aire to be received 
tiy W. A. Draper, and all demands on or lu^ainst 
" ire to'be presented hi and 

Draper. 
" t tnankntoaiic 

idin 
j, be-' 

mirintoiest 
KEE,. 

A. DRAPER. 

DAKOTA. tlie said^jartiWrsh^lI'^M? to'l>e presented 
U'a liANthtf nil We hereby tender our cordial thanks to a jrcner-

onaitlilille tor their patronage hi tbe na.it.lnd in 
tumliiK1 ovtfr to our successor In the business, be-

H. KATZ, 
1 (Successor to ll. Kiiiz t Co.) '' 1 -

' s ® I j. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Ri-aily | 

CLOTHINW 
Csata ParnlaliliiK flMdt, 

TRUNKS VALISES 
HATS AND CAPS,;, ,, 

Thlrt llreet, Uir Broidway, 

» YANKTON. DAKOTA 
1HI1K 

apeak (orlitnia continued share ot yotirlnt 
•and C'KH.I will. L.M.KEK,. 
UI6-22sep w„ -

S io D»y Home. Tertna Mie. 
^ WW O. Stlnaon Jb Co., Portlaodi 
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